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HOME, SWEET HOMH«wwwitsawmiwes*#»

The Story of ■ Struggle «o' 
Attele" a Great 

Ambition.

NOT How much a pound ?
SUT How many cups from a pound ?

The Engllah Place a German WKhed 
to See.A Man

SttjffljP jS^ii^EEEE:
wtu yidd/twicc as much In the teapot as will j * VtheeBamL family there had al- ^e^tew. 111 not lie gonc a mm 

- SSnary tea. It is REAL economy to use it. j^j^Tted bit prh'pTtoa far- J^^oTe^ato^rt"  ̂ fair, fat, anectacled and

to say nothing ol the unique flavour. - | ; £ds " “Sr l\

to make life want to be Cleaner ewee^ hich flhe made no demur. It always acquaint tJle experienced hotel man-
Hne’te?* lait scton Bud and spoiled1 had its litter of dust and fine shav-lager that the new arrival was from
a potential farmer ' The man was ings, its array of clamps, scrapers, and Germany.
not content to till his acres and make bits of sandpaper on floor, chairs, and ,.Vrom Potsdammerburg I vas
a living for his wife. He had a table. It was Bud s workshop, 1 come, sir,” Ainounced the newcomer. , women are
higher aim a double-headed ambî- wa» OT r<^‘"^Vthe rtock had “A very nice place, sir," said the gJ sinewa get Btrained and tired do-
tion. He was going to make a violin \\ n ilk . an(j the manager politely. jng the same thing over and over

; better than any the world had known, been fed, the cow . , nritrht “Dere vas a petter.” vear jn and year out, and the
He was going to prove old Strad a back ^«^0^00 thSIptead bS! "Yes? Berlin?” nfrtussystem becLes frayed and
number. And he was going to master ,oq,fort reachcd out a "Nein. Ohm.” worn almost to the breaking point.

------------- * could nlav Devil's Dream” be- welcome. He sat his basket on the a()hm? In-cr-Germany, of. Under these circumstances workers
0 , ,, . ,, „„ f “e h?s curls were shorn, and he talde and took from his pocket a cou- courfle ... I are oniy obeying a natural instinct

Success With Substitute Flours, i ferably eighths. Soak them ha f with his first jack- pie of letters. A ours md mme, j ..Donner und blitzen, nein! In Eng- when they aometimes elect to stay in
Alnmir every lied Cross meeting hour in ooid water. Drain turnbm- ^ awithjn ,.ea(.h. Before the time he smiled. “The wor d remembers ,and di, gountry.” Ibed for an hour or two extra of a
Almost evei> pr over them und lot stand t*o marriage people began to say us. Mine ig from—why, yes, irom <<0h ?» said the manage* thought- ineretires itself sooner l^er^a J Drain again, dry with a ^ Bud^arnes Vould do Ember, * fullv I A man orwon^n who has been

cooking time are cheesecloth. Have tho fat just hot 50metlinK some day, for he had in- reading ‘Feenclo r ! >■ , - , ,e(] the German. "I vas , ; at high pressure and for long
housewives of the scat tim^ate ^ gives off a thin blue vcntod a bass bar which at once - son's, for a week come from Potsdammerburg to see • g the "pre-breakfust”
abkCa!! successfnllv as' possible. Wc hare. Dro.i the dry potatoes in and rescued his work f™"r^^nts bellow now, and I thought you might like to ohm i vas at red goncert in Berlin quarter of v,ork, and by starting his
often hear comiilaintj about the they will conk quickly, be crisp ' , somc^ik through their noses. He hear from me. Say, boy, you ought u|)(] j heaI, der great Engleesh sop- Qr hel. task occasionally at 8.30 m-

bstitute flours making the foodi the’outside, tender and delicious, ,. making close, shrewd guesses on to be here! There s a. b'S-.lt „„„ rano ling dot der vas no blace like atead_ Rometimes saves himself or
k!tiWnr loueh' or coarse grained or As fat is expensive now. it is well i||fl“ence „mallest, variations in school and they are turning out men Qhm „nd all del. Engleesh beobles In herse]f from a serious breakdown and
hi^L ’ full U There is -i reason for to remember that a small, deep con- . and shape have upon ton., qaulity. and women of .V10"! , h,,tK , g is der goncert gry like der leedle babies. h greater lose-of time. 
rî. ^is and if we consider , he mailer burner will iakc less material ami an- ^ Unew how much sanding down andMVy°rd love for^you: Dot must he der vende,ful blace, £ct> this procedure is
a few minutes we wili' sureiv sec why. swer quite as well for the average ukes t0 shake the woody response. ! attend ^ g,^ vVe’re not Ohm. to make der English beobles : recoglf,zed one nmong munition work-

f .... 01 j Lr;(,(] ;md true family as a broad vessel ^hich jn short, he was trailing his ga i. , an<j me, though we, gry, und I tell mineself dot I vill g° and even employers are beginning
can for Wheat flour \owa- quires mure fat to give the necessary , Nadine, the girl he married, did not , lot. !S see dis Ohm vat vas no blace like. to 'see the vcasonableness of it, says

bavTwe havc to substitute other depth. French-fry. potatoes occa- know a m^i er-p.coe from In my family, just as in yours, there ; Now airi vich der vay to Ohm? a British weekly. Thus, the doctors
fl t. \n, 1^ takls exncrlnce or ex- sionally in the kettle kept for deep but t^ia h” 0bsesfion n a queer, has always been love of music a| u was a sadly disillusioned Ger- at Woolwich Arsenal, to cite but one 
flours, and it takes expcr.cn f il;„ This will clarify it and. with) and she loved his obsu 1 th^ hankering for the out-of-reach. But who )earned that the nearest . tance a.e now liagnosmg “ m-
km :r™«h"uSr to put in i the addition of a very little drippings fe£^fm£0h paycheque-shc had l.een ! this grandson of mine is Çoing to get ^ „ohm„ was straight back to dustrial ’f.tigue" as a recognized in
ter a cupful of when will give enough clear, pure matoml teacher-hut she gave not there If ^^f^^Vvvfth youZ Potsdammcrbu.g-sweet, sweet Pots- the result being in most tnsten-

Fsnérim ,.S n ovc ih-,t substitute for family frying. ; one backward glance at lost opport- somehow^ 1 think you . ; dammcrburg. ces, that these missed "quarters” no
Experiments pi oie that su . t w, n camling vegetables this sum-!unity. Her husband was a genius, youth and talent . Bud?1 ----------- <•------------• , flgurc in the time-keeping re-

brarm absorb ’the ’’"nV amount ‘ of, mer, such as asparagus, beans and j and she was going to help him ma e • ^ send you one 0f their j The New Excuse. cords as “avoidable lost time.”
medsture as wheat ' and require the | pea, the three-period metliod maybe good. ^ ^ that the home was catalogues. ft will ^ow^you^therr M yQU mail that letter I gave
same amount of yen>t or baking pow- snortenu o b - • vegetables ' vrumbling about their ears? What ‘ ° My s()’n saVs he would you yesterday ? ”
der to leaven them. By amount I, and one-halt 1 mn if the mtitter that frost nipped neglected ^ ^mgs. W^ > house is : “N-no. my dear

......
r»«r.. ........... . -et.:

wheat, nee. or rye flour as the itape i k - • , wilhin an rhanec. . , „ land is still mentioned in musical write-
called ter in wheat flbur. ' water hath »h th urnes • ^ Nadjne had no musical faculty!»^

A cup of wheat flour which has been inch o .he top ot thi . ■ - . whatever. But-she felt that Bud s Bud read to the signature, then
lifted and measured in a half pint that tae steam will •'terili i P- - knowle(1„e 0f music, learned from J folded the letter and returned -it to

bejno. piled in lightly until the Remove from the wavci b.ith at true K]lborhood teacher, was_-probably ; hi ket A nvw hunger was burn.-
;üu is ev!n full weighs four ounces, when the period U up. Open tho can fa^y ?nd imperfect so

^ iv , i . nn .,nv Noace left by shrinkage, put tlpon him the need of • ,a __________Let us take this as oui sUnoaid mia- 1 ■ . ,.lam„ tightly. d£r,„. And she sold a pet heifer and „You.d llke to go, would.,', you?”,
sûrement. Two-thl d. of a UP ” l"‘ I(o „ol let cool in made many pitiful personal sacrifices, fc a,ked- ,nd he nodded,
rolled oats ground through a food; set .n . if vou liable him to make weekly trips to, (To be continued )
chopper, four-fifths of a cup of a hot kitchen. H' me. • neighboring city to become a
rice flour, four-fifti.s of u -„P of desire to cook *««• vegeUMe. ^ im^ ^ f the
buckwheat four-fifths of a cup of milk, cither tut» <>fl th< I Thus encouraged, the man threw,
coarse cornmcal. one cup of fine-corn-, taining the trace of vinegar or aid a llim.,.]f into the passion of learning.I
meal one and one-thinl nips of bar- pinch of soda. Im* lhV Musical terms ail movements filled his Noïe| War Ideas
, flour one level cup of corn flour, flat taste so many vcgetab.es have, J; s ||d troubledI all^^his dreams Hi- > British Inventions Board.
S&wil ounces. Soif your'and aids Die keeping qua,.to, erenhiga  ̂ w^; ^ morning p(|< #t lnvcntions

recipe calls for half a cup oi \\Jiea. t-hiscl and rasp of sandpaper—he was j Board RUpplies good proof that a
flour, you can use corn flour m its- l .-c » heal . unsui » • bringi,;„ forth another wood-encased j large percentage of the writers,
place, or only two-fifths of a cup ol Alv you insisting on getting wheat . ^ a^j Nadine was no more to I though undoubtedly actuated by cx-
riee flour, or one-Vnivd of a CUP o1 .substitutes from y our grocer and are tban lb(. furiture. Sometimes her i t,cllent motives for the country’s good, 
ground rolled oats. Measure for you as a housekeeper, trying them i,jrs hhichcd a little as vlslons .,^,11 ai-e scarcely to-be credited with sound 
measure the substitutes do not P"£- out }n your kitchen? There i- no Umulinvss rose.Jldu;^ “(h^'e ro"k common sense, says a London writer, 
duce the- same results, but weigh. : USfc s3ying they arc not available ne- broke harmess;y would not be! One of the letters recently sent in,
they may be interchanged, not wit.i :with possible exce])tions in coast of l • should have ; suggested that the Board should con- '
the same results as to appearance and • s(,me ,ji,;,-icts, they are. and if y^'^Xnce ‘ ‘ ’ - ! scribe all the birds,
taste, but as to success m lightness. (lvalei. ,|0(., not carry them then that ■ yU<.h bour wuil upon her as The writer’s plan was to train cor-i
and moisture. is his fault and vours. the larges. * picked her way from the creek I morants to fly to Essen and pick the

As we are likely to have to “su . ^bsiituic milling concern in C anada bottumH, her basket full of late beans. moriar from Krupp’s walls until they 
substitute® for a long time, these aie j,JS| been opened at Peterboro >y bad left Bud, at the last stretch,| (.vumb]ed 

important points to rcmamW. ' t|„ Quaker. Oat. Company. <:°rn", almost ready fur the voice of the lat-,
meal, oat flour, oatmeal and vorn-, cst t.hild of liis skill—the little red I cye agk(,d for thl, moo 

Some I'raclical Suggestion.-. flour will he turned .out at the rate beech. Ik' j111'1 ^"vcrishlv Mifnear"-1 ened out. He enclosed
w».. ~ .r. "'•sr.xf.Æ»... rssur-ssitr&g .s

sa are car ,cs«~ tugasr -grsxse; s rs* » w « «-■..set” ,rv removing' it with javelle ; so don't insist on getting light bccad u^if y.‘lin m.lyhc it wafi the maater- face of the moon each evening at 
water ' You can get javelle water at from your baker. On the contra,-y en- ■ But so he had dreamed over eight o'clock precisely 
Hic log store But one tablespoon-. courage him to go even further than ^ ,)ew acquisition, only m the end Someone with an intimate knowl- 
2Î hUo half » cupful of water. 1m- the regulations specify m the use of „hake his head and begm another. dge of thc Reptile House at the too 
fUl mto halt a t upim 01 substitutes. She quickened her pace ... her «»*-, WBntcd Snakcs to be hurled by pnou-
mer.se the stain m this and loav e tor | ,mcss 0 reach the house. . Before ^ nronu,„i„„ ,nt„ enemy trenches,
twenty minutes nr hall all hour. II ----------- »----- ,]ie memory of tile mans J" Fhnmi„
it has disappeared altogether, wash A Cold Reception. ! ey„, brooding lovingly over the thing g’^jf ,upp,y cnd|Css fields for the
the javelle water out of the cloth T,)8 wcve newly married, accord- of wood and glue as lie scrapped and maniac
with clear water, as to leave it in will jng to thv New York Sun, and on n polished. Her ovv.1’^lakem^ngrify One recently submitted speeifica-
weaken the fabric. It the stain^has , onoymoon trip. They put up at n ing tears, but s iej ^ ^ Littlc Ret] tion of a sbcn showed how dry gravel
bnly partly disappeared put it in a skyscrapey hotel. The Myidegroom felt away.^ 'Vas she ko unworthy of her VOuld be showered on muddy trenches; 
while longer. indisposed and the bride sau1 she ()llf n„! She must hurry, to be another, how irritant powder of a

. If your gasoline or coal oU would Blip out and do a little ahop^ npar 1() C(>mfort him if— j stickv substance could hamper
shows signs of rusting and l>egms to | p.jng In due time she returned and ^ went into the kitchen, closing 1 (,hhl'nf.. a third provided for many
look shabby, although u is still ^u,t^. tapped gently on the panel. the door behind her. and set her bas- thoiwam] fect of wire, weights, and
new, go to the stove company and get j <Tm back< honey. Let me m! she ket on a sbtlf. Bud heard her and | a ci0(.kwo)k motor to be enclosed 
a bottle of the kind of oil especially jwbispered. No answer. came from the other room. - iie 1 within the limited capacity of a
prepared for the care of such appar-1 **\\oney. Honey! It’s Mabel! Let stood regarding her m silence. e; writers keep their
•tui. Follow directions and you will m(, was trembling, and ht» lips were col-I Bo^o^ot^n^  ̂ ^
keep your stove looking like new. There was a silence for several orlcsn. His eyes held strangefiies. ' '...

When preparing french-fried pot».- VM.ond8. Then, a man's voice, cold When be spoke ,,s vowje : vvlltu|.tid suggestion that
toes cut them in even sections, pre- ,„d full of dignity, came from ihc ! l.Ljsten!” : anti-aircraft guns should combine

other side of the door. I H(. Went back into thc other room searchlight*, so that while the latter
. “Madam, this is not a beehive. It!, :and Nadine listened, holding her i projected light on tli ■ target, shells 

a bathroom.” ; breath. Thc tones of a violin came to j1 ,d sllont qk>ng the beam.
, her, soft, clear as a hell, tremulously , Vi'ifortiinatc]v for 11-. sh-lls will not 

Safety First. sweet. Deep and powerful on tee • ; / of liîrïll.
First Negro to Officer-How much hassq | A novel idea comes fren, East A»g-

wah insurance kin I take out* was silence, and she went to him. The Mia. The last coach of every tiain
Officer-—“Oh, $500, $1,000, $5,000. new violin lav on the chair beside him, should drop a Title In c- of blacking 
First. Negro—“Dal's far enough, thQ b^. dropped to the floor. He was | ()11 the rails, to prevent them shining 

boss, just gib me $500.” I huddled forward, has face in liis neVve-; at night and thus acting as a guide
; Officer to Second Negro—“And how . ]CK8 hands. u> hostile aircraft!

much insurance do you want?” Her arms went around his neck.; For bumorous satire, the following
Second Negro—“What's do most I ! “You’ve done it, Charley ; and1 would moke an excellent earlooii: 

cun Bit?" you would. Bhc .hoked, using tnc ||ot a]low !,aVoons." into!
i ‘ officer--“*10,000.” i »«“« ^You have done it! ^Thei'e lui< ; somebody, “to glide several Immlrcd
| Second Negro—“Jes fix me up wit " ))een anblhe, like it in this jiarl teet above the ground, and trail bug" 
dut $10,000 quick.” 0f the country, perhaps nowhere else magnets that will snatch rifles, e,<\.

First Negro to -Second—“Looky -n tbe v,.0rld.‘ I'm no judge, 1 -hut ; fvoni the hands of,the Huns, 
heah, man, what you mean by gettin’ js fine. 1 feel that it is flue, and j
$10,000 worth ob insurance?” altogether—different.” j - of war 5n Britain are a!

> Second Negro “Dat’s all right, Hr^ raisedIhistece that. Uugh-1 lhpee,|llBvter< ..f

’cause when dat ordali cornea to go light Deon;’ he acquiesced. ; oimce of tobacco per week.
over de top dey sure are going to be ..RJht to, Salute th(. master the In pre-war days one Idg Brhish
mighty fateful of a $10,000 nigger. . 1Jttle Red Beech!” • . „f biseuil-maker pro luced over-

,7 " „ He followed her to the kitchen and. diff, refit varieties. To-day tin-.
Save yourself as well as the aur" aimlessly fumbling all small objects reduced to .30plus-plan your work and work your tn reach, watched her kindle the fire 1 number has been Jedmed to ,

p]an. his face still very pale. With boyish plain. . 1

It happened, of course, before the 
Deutschland uber Ailes Hi :war, when 

Bounded In the ears of the world no 
i more menacingly boastful than Rule, 
Britannia! and Yankee Doodle. Not 
yet had the Hymn of Hate been sung; 
and Germans—plump, peaceful, in
quisitive and sentimental—still visit-* 
ed England, arriving by the Channel 
boats and not by Zeppelins. Some of 
the things they saw they admired; 
and occasionally they sought others, 
of which they had heard interesting
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. Tired Workers.
It is apt to be forgotten that men 

not machines. Muscles1

i

now a

:

, , ■ i, , t Youthful criminals in Germary in
I whistled to the ; numbere(, 51,500; last year,

bUt 1,6 I 177,000.

H. M. Connolly <& Co.
STOCKS AND BONDS

(Members Montreal Stock Exchange)
108-106 Transportation Building, Montreal

Avail yourself of our splendid system of investing 
by means of our

Fartlal Payment PA

Main 1345-probably. hi3 A new ;--------
. tme ul'SelM ing in his eyes—a hunger Nadine saw

him the need of higher H*,Hn' i and understood.
I

--------------------- in 00 Invested monthly for a child under this method may sa- ê him of comfort later an, and start him on the t.k •» road toMAD INVENTORS

pr°rm not let your money remain idle. Bons fide stocks to-day 
yieM «2 SdTm victory now In sight in 1'iwjjce prices are 
sure to advance.

Do not wait—Bay now. „
Write for free booklet “Saving by the Partiel Pay man. Plan 

Information on any Stock or Bond gladly furnished.

That Arc Sent to

ijTUmMMiliTïïl

Williams
PIANOS-

to dust.
For aerial defence, another wise- 

to be black- 
mu’titudin-v4 Now

0c &le-

r-pHE example of the late 
1 Queen Victoria In se

lecting the Williams New 
Scale Plane has been fol
lowed by many of the 
world’s moat 
musicians. This fact has 
caueed It to be known as 
the Choice of the Great

renowned

artists.

I Louie XV Model, $150.00
THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO., LIMITED, OSHAWA ONT.

Conede'o Oldeat knd Largest Plano Makers
ninmnups

if

f Renew it at Parker’s
were so proud of when 

new again, 
or spottedœnS’sw.XR k,

wiin£ restored to their former beauty by 
sending them to Parker s.

W
<

l CLEANING and DYEING
properly done at Parker'sIs

g 92

Pend articles by post or express. Wepay 
way and our charges are reason 

card for our booklet oneût riage one 
able Drop us a 
household helps that save money.

PARKER’S DYE WORKS, UNITED
Cleaner» and Oyw»,

Toronto791 Yonge St.
WXniMnfnmCoaAt ioCtxpdt 1
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' UNION MADE

OVERALLS
SHIRTS & GLOVES
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